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GEHRING IS GIVEN

A BIG SURPRISE
Jack harbertson of ogden proves to be the equal of theman who held middleweight championship eightyears after two and one half hours of wrestling,

harbertson is in better condition than his oppo-
nentyokel must again meet the local man

lark Hnrberteon, Ogden grappler,
t)ot only lost none of blR wrestling
laurelf last nlht at the Orpheum the
ater In his match with Henry Geh-- J

ring of Cleveland. O.. bnt added fresh
ones to his crown by his clover exhl- -

hltion of mat work with the -

1 dlewelght champion While the refer- -

ee rendered no decision and no decl- -

slon could p068lbly have been render- -

I od considering the evenneea of tho
j contest, yet It was a pretty match to

wltneat and together with the prelim-- I

inarleB formed aa Interesting a card of
events for the sport lover a was ever
staged In Ogden And there were few
who declared thomselvea dle&atisf led,
f,fn though a srreat many wished that
the match could have gone to a fin
ish. This latter desire was evidently
created owing to the fact, that none
were or the opinion that the doughty
Ogden mau could have worn down his
opponent if given more time

Tho6e who have held to the view
that Harbertson is good only on the
defense were undeceived Inst night
by the aggressive tactics adopted by
Jack early in the contest. The local
giappler pushed matters from start
to finish and kept (.ehring tolerably

1 busy throughout in keeping out of
danger. Oehrlng. however, displayed
remarkable agility in eluding holds
which might quickly have ended mat-
ters had he been less strong

The ex champion at the outset gave
the appearance or thinking he had
only a short engagement to fill and
his stalling methods and general air
of conceit and "playing to the stands'
added nothing to his popularity in
this city After the contest had gone
along an hour or so the Cleveland
man seemed to realize that he hn.l
underestimated the abilities of

and brought out his entire
stock of tricks in an endeavor to
bring things to a focus, but Jack was
JubI a8 clever as Tie In slipping out
of possible disaster and the end of

.the match found the ex champion
groggy and tired, with the apparent
effects or the gruelling contest show
lng In every move he made

Harbertson. on the contrary, look
ed as rit aa ever at the wlndup and
appeared capable of giving a goou
account of himself for the rest of the
night.

The articles of agreement stipula'
od that there should be no resting of
marked duration and for this reason
both or the men were hard at it ev
ery minute. This made the contest
doubly Interesting to watch, and the
places where It looked bad Tor one
man wore evened up perhaps In the
next few minutes when the other man
assumed the offensive and got behind

Ths men entered the ring at 9:23
and after challenges had been read
from Beveral mat artists of more or
less renown and a flashlight picture
of the wrestlers had been taken, the
emerged from their corners and shook
hands at 9 33 It did not take them
long to get down to work and they

went to the mat a minute or two lat
er with Ilurbertson behind This was
soon reversed, but nothing of a start-
ling nature occurred during the flrjt
half hour, both the men seeming con-
tent to try out some of their holds in

'a sort or experimental way.
Arter 4f minutes (lohrlug secured

a half nelson and crotch hold on the
local man and sent a few apprehen
slve shivers through the crowd, but
Jack got out of the difficulty with lit

jtle trouble and five minutes later had
GobHng In the same predicament with
Identical holds. These were broken
and nothing further happened to stir
the fans" until 10 45, when (Jehrlng
pm 8 more took the offensive and put
Harbertson In a nasty position with
a reverse body hold ami there was 0

worried look on the races or some In
the audience. But again Jack slip-
ped out of danger and precisely one
minute later had the crowd yelling
ror him when he had Gehring in the
Same position, but the Cleveland man
easily escaped

At the hour and a half period llnr
hertson was on top. but with no ap
parent advantage and two hours after
the start found both men on their
feet From then on until the finish
the grappk-r- s were on their feet near
ly all the time and while there was
exceptlonalh fast and clever footwork
shown, there was bo little mixing it
on the mat that the iout became rath
er dull for the spectator (lehrlng, It
Is true, attempted to force matters a

trifle in the last half hour, but Har-
bertson kept out of reach and seemed
content to take things easy. Referc
Chllds at 12 t3, after two hourB and
a half of work, held up the hands of
both the men significantly and there
were none who questioned the fact
that honors were even. The commit
tee of newspaper men saw no reason
for doing other than seconding the
conclusions reached by the referee

While the contest as a whole might
be deemed unsatisfactory because of
it having been declared a draw yet
it proved that Harbertson must be
reckoned with In the middleweight
class and be given a hearing in the
way of a finish match by Mike Yo-

kel, the present champion. In the;
near future. Gehring, on the other!
hand, certainly got a dent In his repu-tatlO-

by his inability to pin the Og--

den man's shoulders to the mat, for
It would seem that even though the
Clevelander did Just recently lose to
Yokel, yet he should he able to throw-an-

man hut one of championship cal-

iber In two hours and a half of wrest
ling

Harberison asked the referee to an-

nounce before the bout started that
he desired all bets declared off as
he had been given only a week in
which to train. It was also said on
good authority that a ligament In one
of Jack s legs which had been torn
In a recent match had been broken
again while iralnlng Wednesday and
it was only because of careful bandas;
lng and treatment by a surgeon that
Jack was able to go on at all While
It is doubtful if Harbcrt6on suffered
any during the bout, yet It Is mani-
fest that the Injury must have weal;
ened him

As preliminaries. Manager Goss pro
vldcd some stunts both Interesting
and amusing

No. 1 on the program was a soall-e-
"navy" battle royal, participated In

by five youngsters Brigham Harhert-Bon- .

Victor Thomas, Leo Halstrom.
John Preshaw and Dewey Harbertson
They were each blindfolded and with
a bell In one hand to designate their
whereabouts and a glove on the other
were permitted to pummel each other
and take sundry "swipes" at the air
for two five-minu- rounds

Harlan Peyton and Charles Rady,
both of Ogden, came on next In a 20-

minute wrestling match, and Peyton
succeeded In plnlng tho other man's
shoulders down In nine minutes for
the rirst rail, but was unable to re
peat In the eleven minutes remaining

William Belnap. FTed Preshaw. Wal-

ter Davis. Jack Crosby and Den-

ny rollowed with a battle royal of
four rounds which ended
In a draw and inflicted little damage
on any of the participants other than
removing the burnt cork which was
besmsared over their countenances

A large crowd filled the theater
rrom pit to dome and rooted consist-
ently and encouragingly for the popu-

lar Ogden WTestler. A special train
came up from Salt Lake which
brought up a big crowd of Zion fans
The special left Ogden on the return
Journey at 12 20 a. m
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Scratching Made Sores. Cotaki Not

Sleep. UsedTwoCakesof Cuticura
Soap and Two Boxes of Cuticura
Ointment. Now Rid of Trouble.

R F D. No. 2. Tawaa Ottj. Mick. "Mr
Acta trouble mo brought oo WfaJJ I ih In
tb arcr-- by fevor and acvia, H cama on

, . my bcxTr in a form of deadn, tbea tbe Itching tad
) hummc were tat-t- . ar.d I

( i$trX wcmJd scratch and malca
aaro. Om year md ttda

JfaJ wtr I mi to bad I oold
jwWk not steep, hod to get out o

YxV bed ewy hour of the nifttt,
v, Vy ojclid a Ore beat watar and

taka ft bath before I oauld
get anr rest.

" I waabad wttb hot water, waabad off tbe
dead ridg. ban pot on the Oatkwa Soap,
dried wfoh a fcmalnl tbca ps on ta Oatl-cur- a

Ointment. I uacd two eakea of Cutl-- i
eum Boap and two boxea of OuUcaia Oint--
jjent and t wa rtd of the trouble and now
I ca ataepend reel" (Ssgaed) E. h. IMca,
Jm la, leia.

S'otolily cp and Ointment
exoat TaJuablo la the treatment of eaaaaaaa
and otbr dUHiM na0a ef glda tad
calp, but no other eaeolaaati do ae awk

for ptocvlaa. Itotlwfc red. Komk aktei,
ttebbtav. eofctytp, tewiw. dry, tfcto aad
faIIlDt hair. itapTed taaoda aod abapetaM
aaala. nar do It to tnaanrtiny. i Mailt
ska of Ottilia Soap (ao-- d boa at

OuttcewmOtoteMntffPc) are oft wdaiat
whan iH A bae fatted. Bold bwat
the worV5. Laoeral aaoapte of earti meflia
tee, wlJi SsHPv awn Boot iddtni aaa-ea- rd

"Cuttcoam. Dept, T. Boatoo."
aT eodar-fitea- d tuen rfxrold oae ODtarara

Soap Saavtaw Stack. Uo. Saaayla tree--

I Ogden State Banfo
OGDEN, UTAH

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . . $ 260,000.00 '
RESOURCES OVER . . . $2,100,000.00

Modern Facilities in All Departments
We issue Foreign Exchange, Travelers' Checks and Letters

of Credit.
j Interest paid on Savings Accounts and Time Deposits. Loans

made on Real Estate.
Vaulte equipped with electric burglar-proo- f system.
Your business solicited, safeguarded and protected.

H. C. Bigelow, President A. P. Bigelow, Cashier
J. M. Browning, Vice Pres. E. L Van Meter, Asst. Cashier

I Early House Cleaning Sale
You can save money by buying your

I WALLPAPER
Before th. busy ruth of spring house cleaning. We have some goodpatterns at

ONE-HAL- F PRICE.
See Our Show Windows.

I Griffin Paint Co.
210 WASH AVE. ou

1 1

Head the Classified Ads.

For mel mJ

ICrTINS 4ra
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Barry Headliner I

A Good rpjaejirnBill This Week 1

TONIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY NIGHT AND SATURDAY MATINEE f
ly .d-t- UM. HI. --- - b.w.v, Ml . bomptln, but , bright.

" J " 7 "
.'" ,' " """" Kf' "Mr, Bgrry plays .be Ml. Ol U actre.,. Bulking . ,our , lhe Alfalfa Circuit. l! 22 . ,

tb. acre,, th. rob ab th. ,ia, bred Kkao,l.Jgm.nt ,ba,.b. .. oZuZ b, Z 'ZT """""" "
HOPKINS & AXTELL, IN A TINKLING TRAVESTY "TRAVRiTNf' P

..... I;
THE SCHMETTANS, IN CLASSIC POSES AND EQUILIBRISTS Ss

I. on. aPol,o,ne ou.b who kintal!, .Ms tSZH&li mSZSAS ' "'M '" "' '' V
FLAVILLA

x&jt. rzTou sl ;Krt.,, zlLi. zvfTjvjz? ' hit
who boar ill - 1 recognmor, al.b b.r plnyin, . ,M ,hl ,,,

REESE, "THE MAN OF MYSTERY"
Shrouded in myal-r- y and spiritualism. Rene. "The Man or Urateri will take
eo Mr. Ree... pe.fonn to appreclaie bis work, ebt b,. er nci' a r o- -. econT?e ?E. ? "n ?" ,hi" ' bl:! Y" "' "" "' I H
Pitta In a eabln-- t and lb. mysterious things he doe? "d teet tied I eha. ST' 'rom h' " '

wondering If ho really ronrerses with and baa .he luVol"the 'other norid
a r ' 'or" ls ni" arvelons and lea.es on- - k

LOUIS STONE IN THE ORIGINAL NOVELTY "TOPSY TURVY I)VCff-
Louia Stone the topsy turvy danoer. seems to arltti u.,n,i..TiA. i 'th
that he couid I..n. " .opens with an acUa' ' ffg fSZS tlTZSff " Sthat It l8 either upside down, half way round or som- - ,' ,' t , 'u a,m"sl ,n " normal " -- " J
ts&srsssx &?LSr -- "b ' - asst. tr,us?ws xt--z i ;, : ;
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YOUNG BOXER DIES
OF PERITONITIS

Hazel. Pa.. Feb. 13. "Johnny"
Durkin, of Avoca, Pa., "1 year old, a
boxer." who was forced to stop after)
the first round of his fight with
"YounK" Latrko here Monday night as
a result or whut Durkin claimed was
a foul blow, died fTom peritonitis at
tho Hazelton hospital early today. He
had complained of pain since a fight
with "Jimmy" Tighe. of this city, in
a Scrantion theater lea days ago

TIME CALLS

BATTERYMEN

Famous Catchers Fast
Giving Way to Host of
Youngsters

One by one the batfjcrvinon pass,
heeding tho Ice of time. Not so
very long ago the box scores ree.iled
the names of Frank Bowerman. Mal-ac-

Klttredge. Jack Warner, llillv
Sullivan and Johnny Kllng. The first
three named arc gone from the Mg
leagues.

Sullivan, the old war horse of the
White Sox, and Ivling, late of the
Braves, are still in the major ring.:
but they aro about done as catchers
Sullivan is as slow as a push cart
now Kling cuight seventy-tou- r eon.
tests in 1!'12. but his receiving was
not up to the Kllng standard. So
Boston released him.

Then there are three other veterans
of a later period who will not be rri
In upper crust circles this season
They are Gabby Street. Charles
Schmidt and Jimmv Stephens.

Loads of Recruits.
To fill the plaees of the stars who

have faded an, to succeed those who
are ye to fade, major league clubs
have loaded up with young catchers
Xot in years has there been such a
splendid entrv of highly pross-a- g nted
juvenile backstops ns will be found
on the various rosters this spring

Then is Schang from Buffalo,
whom every club in both hii; circuits
had a draft for Connie Mack wa
the lock; one and he grabbed him.
Inst ear Schang was the resounding,
sparkling of the Interna-
tional league Boston has Cadv. who
was tlie real noise in the world's se-
ries Nineteen twelve was his first
major year Boston also has Thomas,
a recruit from Newark who caught
ten Or twelve games at iho end of last
season, and Vnnamnker, who was go-

ing flnelv until an Injur? retarded
him

Comiskey won't miss Sullivan The
old Roman has two able new men in
Rav Schalk, whom he purchased fmm
Milwaukee for a sum said to be $10,-00-

and Red Kuhn heralded as a
owndor George Stovall will experi-
ment with an untried catching staff,
but it won't be surprising if hr d.
velops a pair of receivers capable of
going the gait in regular style. They
aie Alexander and Crossin.

The Yankees landed a good bet in

,

Storretf. Princeton college boy, if ex-

pert testimony counts for anything
terretl caught some and pla J od first

bate foi the Yanks, hitting .2do and
fielding grandly Frank Chance, It

B expected, will use him exclusively
behind the bat (his year.

In Rondeau, a young Frenchman
from Jersey City. Detroit apparently
Secured first-clas- s running mate for
Oscar Stinage and a aluaMo addi-
tion to Its cold string consisting of
Kocher and Onslow, who have had
little experienco In the main tent.
Rondeau has a better catching record
than Schang and hit 311.

Clark Griffith Is probablv better
fortified with outhful maskmen than
any managed in the American league
On Griff's team are Henry and Aaiu-smit-

regarded by many as the beat1
In th? American league Henry has
been in the league two years and Ain-smit- h

a year and a half. Williams is
a one-yea- r man

Cleveland has a likelv catcher in
Steve O'Ncai. who has had a year's
experience in Johnson's organization.
Fred "jrisch, though not a springer,!
is a newcomer in the American, and
he, too, is a valuable player.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
OPENING GAMES,

New York. Feb. 12 The opening
games of the National league aside
from the advanced Brooklyn opening,
are Boston at New York. St. Iouis at
Chicago and Pittsburg at Cincinnati
Brooklyn opens the season In Phlla
dolphla.

Pittsburg is 'more favored with hoi-- j

May plums at home than any other
National league club The Pirates arc
visited by Chicago on Democration
day. by St Louis on July 4 and by
Cincinnati on Labor day.

No other club has three at home
holidays. Cincinnati will have no hol-
iday games, but will play eighteen
Sunday and thirteen Saturday games
at home.

Boston gets Patriots' day. Massa
ehusetts particular holiday, with New
York and Decoration day with Brook-
lyn Brooklyn has July 4 with New
Vnrk and Labor day with Philadel

hi. i. New York has Decoration day
with Philadelphia and Labor day BVltn
Boston, and St Louis has Decoration
da with Cincinnati and Labor day
with Chicago all at home

Comparison of the two major league
schedules shows only four conflicting
dates, all at Chicago April 27, Hay
4 and 25 and" August 31

DISCOVERED
"Wiggs has just been calling on

his best girl,"
"How do you know?"
'He has taken three cigars from

his waistcoat pocket, and everv one
of them was broken "

BIG STRING
! OF RACERS

Many Horses Change
Hands at the Juarez
Winter Meet

R F Carman, through selling races
at tho race track here, baa done a

lot of trading this winter He has
lost out of the stablo that he brought
hero Elizabeth Harwood, Rogon and
Sir Alvescot and received In their
places Lady Rankin. BalcMff, Masalo
and t' M Miller He also possessed
Engraver for a race or two, but lost
him by tho claiming route. Carman
Is pleased at being able to return Q.
M Miller to his barn and thinks that
he got a cheap horse, even though he
is C years old. for the fl00 he paid
for him, He has always desired to
own this specdv son of Imp. Llssak
again and laughingly remarked a
i' v l a - ago "1 have him back, but
had to coino to a foreign country to
get hi:n "

Albert Simons took G. M MtlW
from Carman In the east and the
horse had several owners before W
B. Carson finally grabbed him and
brought him here The horBe is a
couple of races here ran as cloverlv
as he has at any time in his whole
career, for In a race this winter he
covered the seven rnrlongs with his
weigh' up In 1:24 this being the!
fastest race ever run at the distance
with the weight up at the Juarez
course. At the rate he Is now going
Carman is sure to take back to Ken- -
tueky next spring even a bigger string
Of horses than the twenty-fiv- e head
he came to Juarez, with last fall

Though Doerhoefer and West had
the misfortune to lose Roy B soon

'
(after their arrival hre last fall, the
balauct, of the horsey owned by this f
firm have so rar met with a fair
measuro of success, having won a
total of eleven races, four of which '
were won by Gold or Ophlr, two each I'

by Ursula, Emma and Madelcln,o B., f i

and one br Jack Ellis.
Th'-- let Madeleine B. go in th MJ

runup that followed her last, win and I
would no doubt he willing at a fair wM
price to dispose or all member of 111

their stable hero, with the exception fl
of Cold of Ohpir. She will go back 4

to Kentucky under thHr ownership H
unless she Is beaten In some selling H
race and then claimed. The daugh- - W
ter of Ben Brush possesses a world a
of speed and has shown creditably
over a long distance k

Trainer Benson-ha- tnrned over to S
J Sweeney, the stablo Jockey. An- - m
thony Neylon. and that horseman will
attempt to mako a tlnished rider of
the lad, who apparently Is a most '

4
promising prospect in that line Ncj- - !(
Ion halls from Portland, Ore, and j
Benson, until this transfer, held a ! ,
five-ye- contract on him. Sweeny
will take Neylon to Kentucky with
him In the spring and let him hegln
race riding at Ixiulsville and Iatonla .
this vear The boy can ride as light j
as eighly pounds.

M'CARTY SAYS HE
CAN LICK JOHNSON .
Luther McCarty, who claims to b l

the white heavyweight champion, will jlj

fight Jack Johnson at the Circle Da
Paree, In Paris if the club will guar- -

antee McCarty $30,000, or give him ll
the privilege of 30 per cnt of the K

gate 5

The statement was made by Billy J

McCarney, the Philadelphia boy who 4
Is managing McCarty, when the en- - a
tire training camp arrived In the city J
the other dav McCarney says he be- - j
lleves that McCarty can lick Johnson
without half trying and he has given
up the Idea of drawing the color line 1
for two years. . ,

(Continued on Page Seven


